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3ie"ywn4, the Delt~e ~Ia Delta, g0e Bee
tied e hs? e m and the Bulletin

t•O our aid, in rebuking

all In chiding down, with
h t indignation, the pestilent

wo nt otbt here to bring about, in

1or l a despicable imitation of the

seetiiO 'haeor of late sit disgrtcd Ginoin-

pt Wi1 we thus here gpad ooasion to con-
writalaote oar city that its Press, almost in a

bc, has at onee, in utter disregard of all dem-
lacentjts, illted to the cause of duty

4i s6 y, of lae and toleration, we have,

n ithe oteO r hoao to call the strongest public
attennti o.tahtheet that, shielded from thegen-
eral kpWi by its idiom, there exists among
u•s a so a paper (the Deulsche Zei'

) ith"o. s beastly, bloody and stupid
en.ieebe attempting not merely to stir up,
oar' labrethire to ,repetition of the ain-
civcs h trageldy but actually to exhort them,

whetn th;iy halltgo aboutitto muster in regular

military bands, folly armed eqidpped and uni-

ormed, so asto present a force and a front of

popular wiltwhieh shall overrowr alloppolsition
ati It hightened Pollee understand that it

is the. etref their ma ls, the People, that

Lynch Law shall Ib. ad4laistered to Bedini,
as sooneal s<appears here. The Zeitung, it
wil proeq5 l becived, affeote, to a certain

degree, t justly and to discourage rio-
lene a ately proceeds to show owhy
it ti and hoto it can be made

not kit in New Orleans. That our readers

may swee howfer we are warranted in all this,
weplace before them an exact tranlation of the

1,nt . DlOhb. e l,,. IAs. 10.

SThe joforactitn of the ncar. revl of Dedini appears
Sto ~e forrthe dcdationof thislelty(which is so ctlly to
scitetd bell tidtdso) osa cs of ecosierable omo-
etlca, M liklyl to n ot,l knosrin the Uted

StaIn .tha name . Lynoh Law. The eaution of
the-I- rt &Riar~ h adei eot to bend his to

caree*oed atet5Ml ebdndel on trearol- y
tilt~O MW t'> to i nlit lletrrcct. del. it
rig S Ltwefthy to receive the bhopitelyeof this
o , wl ceantin as followed laltol.day by a large m e
aee atharde reading s folla mows :
•n• 'belni , the Jase Ketch of-B loges.
'Th••' lt•bst, whoo,when aotlng as legate of the

PA in t oa, ssed husnadrnr,of men. women and
ohlldre "sat tieusi to be enrderd; this beset, who i

gslpclwell trera e lagl bekore. thiextioa n to bein
the i edd wit esand will apppar derythi w in
Nlewlreeare.

eita of the 5enlelh brewr gave tolr. Heanfo
(bth yaOfs601) ta e•sapleveand feeleng evideore
otftei a o s sm n merits; bt what oompl- o
meedt het Chritblni telvoe here?"

wl e pPohished It aeglioh, iroenh, Italian

i 4 aexitelus r carnorthe of the
Freedom into wichhdey thae bee adorted of

n edtlea tL ve med•u• of the

0p ti, ta tO th toy eor olttens, ',to you know m
a oAefboOt? Harnotthe intenoity of

I ta Ito bhttlnheo , essiedm the control

.ilrioe eapeby the commotion eansed, that no
er •m ple Ohtlcivarlli intended, but a
O" e. This, however, not appearing

o f ed la mobendo Deos the polire

A. ItO ltO Ie'iwcn the people fnd a
that aht theotnethorlteis Ioenseffleeto

tod, the sovereigns rsolve to pet
edds, It i ts in ordor to resume and excr-

t •svfh we have not seldom in the United
n thiny settled dietriots, where a p

however, in larger Ditle; there iroe-
bep to lneeItnwh elle•for a sOsepeusene

dof eIpe nt h ofthe lbsaw, the msajority or the minor- I
Il t oB5S 'epkoprailoehee usead lamentable re-

W lesn ̀aned overyfee man will regret that
the pesnsof, 'osnh : bhte should cause the life and
bioodf noble republiene to be waeted. Although the
seamhnope opgnion Is snlnet the polcerof Cinoinnatl!
stillt iS'nOr to b erlooked that the action taken by a
plr, odf the eitisens of that town mi• gb• havo brought
hnt st•ll mere lamentable results.
Hd the oldthmns of Clnelsnal assembled In ward mee•

ige, psedtheir resolUtios, and then in full numbers in
mnlitary order sod a.portion of the militia in uniform ap-
peared, t thetheir seorvate (the police) mwould have known
thelr seerelg• nd not a mob: no atack wonld havebeen
mads e thetem "the strellego of the Jesuits," as the
oorrea.pcdeot ofo1ew York DOmokrat sayo,would
not •err daedl to dmerogewith arms from the helter of
theirn•vsre-.

The results In llonenlual ehould be a warning to oar
sl tDean not to take any steop without previus considera-
tion. "Every attempt not beorlog the mark of the peo-
p'e wll "' can only ret disasturosly forthoseonwho make

SEven th.do these foolish men-at beatbut a
haondMc, pepot that theirinfamous lawlessness

and praslty shall, in this •geat community of

good citizens and brave generous men, who will

allow neither the laws nor the weak to be out-

raged, ridewith bloody heels over everything !

Here, where, but yesterday, through all the

trying afflicions that fell upon our smitten

city, all differences of mere secot have been for-
gotten in a common charity, the religion of good

deeds, the Christianity of the heart, and Catho-

lie and Protestant have only vied with each

other in faoinp disease and in ministering at

the bed of death, they dare to imagine that
they-probably infidels themselves--can hoist,
at their pleasure, the black banner of persecun-

tion and a religions war! Unworthy of the
Freedom into which they have been adopted,
would they trample on their fellow-citizens?
Calti• that they are, would they mob and mur-
d erpriests ? Are these their ideas of Liberty?
Is this their religion? They hate Catholicism,
do they ? Catholicism is the only thing that

will profit by the detestable means which they
propcfe to employ. Its skillful ministers will
thank them for a persecution.

MAtIL FAILURES.

Forfour days past we have received no East-
ern mail-letters or exchanges or any thing
else. When similar •ilures occurred during the
Administration of President Fillmore our demo-
oratio brethren were very prompt to attribute
them to the negligence and incompetency of the
Post-mastor•Weneral. We take occasion to re-
turn the compliment together with the accusa-
tion, and express our astonishment that such a
state of things should be allowed to continue
under the present highly-praised dynasty--
especially since it has been promised as that
whenever a democratic victory ensued the mails
would be as regular in their movements as the
planets.

This irregularity puts us to soeious inconve-
nience and discomfort. We are not only cheated
out of our customary letters and our usual cor-
respondence, but also out of our private corres-
pondence, which we value much more highly
than exchanges or correspondence. We beg the
Post-master General to take our melancholy
situation under his special providence, and see
to it that we are not so treated hereafter. Our
columns become lean and dry, and our patience
becomes like our columns. A few days more of
such uninterrupted irregularity will compel
the "Associated Press" to do for themselves what
the Government fails to do. Until the next ar-
rival we beg our readers to exercise their pa-
tience as oure is exercised.

COat ANiD COLD.-We are gratified to find
ear remarks concerning the present exhorhi-
tant price of coal fully borne out by the state-
ments of our ootemporariea. Some of the jour.

gals proceed to the length of accusing the city
coal merchants of a combination for the purpose
of keeping up the present extraordinary prices,

and suggest a regular company, duly chartered,
for the provision of New Orleans with coal. We

itertain no objections to such a plan or to the

ng it into effoot, if feasible, although we
t doubt its practicability. The main

I:'i": present is to bring down the prices to

4itratja ldard, sad we trust that will soon be

Satr We are knowing to instances

iherekme tea to seventy thousand dollars have

l•-a c lreb ttl [h a few weeks merely by the

seered,.we are compelled to think that there

Is neither ftnese or propriety in any one's thus

aggrandising himself at the expense of general

sufeiing and generalsorrow.
We repeat our remarks that there is coal

enough in this market to bring.it within ordia.
ary rates, and that in few days it is bond to
fall.

JMUSMENETS LAST Er ENWIN I

ST. CoAiLne THseoa.--Miss Julia Dean last evening a
played Juolt most beautifully, and woe the admiration of

tlibertes by the simplicity, atemrlmne aed earnestness of

her pereonatton. We like MlessDen in al respeetsand a
In all ohaoreters. We like her moh as an ectress and d
till more as a lady. Her playing is an ornament to our

tage, and would be an honor to any : correetO O Moreted 0

and eimple; arying the audlence with the heroine more

than the atrees and yetea etln all hearts to the behalf

of the actrees, Without the honor of Miss Deane ao-

qpalotanee, we neverthet ee fel, fro the style of her

per•twastlo• nend the beauty of her readings, thats he

must be esoething beyond the eomarYt etandard of ac-

trese and more urperlative than most. In her hand,

letr wasee trotholl, trall, admirlly endered : the 1

passions displayed wers hman, the feelings seemed to be

spontaneous, and evety sene rose ike a new painting of

what. w bothpoesihl•o ad probale. We do not inestnce

any Retloular pictures or any special atse, because our

symparheis w enlisted from beginning to se d as in one

oontionum moone. We have seen Mies Cushman and

easy cther favorete actresses in the same oharacter, and
ever been so well pleased as with Miss Dean.

Mr. Jsmleon'os ercueo we in many respects good, but

neverthelsee could not compare with the Mercurli person-

coed by Mr. Ludlow the lat winter. The emphasis was

repeatdly wrong and the vislesne hady introdueed. Mr.

PNale. if he conuld hae avolded the disagreeable stops of

his rhetoric, would harve played Rome exceedingly well.

The gesticulation and general activity was good, but the

enunclation was bad. Mr. Maddohe nas ,Frir Ler.tlce

w• little if any betten than on the previous performance,

when he was not very orrect in his idea though eseed-

ly good in itsworking out.

The evening's amusements closed with the farce of

the" Windmill," in which W. P. Smith and Mrs. pernard

appeared.
To-morrow Miss Dean plays in" Adrie the Actress"

-to ore liing one of her best parts. Last eveolngthe

house was entirely filled, as we trust It will be to-night.

Pacto's Vunl•ue , .- Morton'e comedy of "Speed

the Plough" was played last night at the Varieties with

a most powerful cast-Mr. Lyonne playing Sir Philip,

PBe, Sir, del, Plielde, Former .delfitlrd, and Mrs.

Stuart, •sie Bbendolrd.

SBPoksone's deama of " Viotorione" will be played this

evening, with Messrs. Browne, Base and others in the

east. It is a beautiful play and will be eplsdidly per-

formed,

laesc Tmazu.n-The "Prophet" will be perfomed

td-merrow avenlng at the Orleans Theatre--wth Genlbrel,

Lapierre and Lacrolx ; da Mmes Borghese and Bertinl

in the prinelipal parts. We commend this opera to the

special notiec of oer friends and readers.

Tee latoe.-The Metalie Jockey Club Races re-com-

meoce to-day, unless the inclemency of the weather pre-

vents ; in which eas a pennant will be displayed from

the lag-stafif o the S. Charles Hotel. The race to-day

is for aJockey Club Puree of $400, two ml!e eoats; for

which there are the followinLg entries :

Wm.J. MIinor's b f Mar Topylor, by Sovereigno, out of
Clara Hoard, 4 years old.
T, J. Wells' ch e Lecomle, byiolon, out of Reel, 3 years

old.
D F. Renner's b m Medina, by Sovereign.o out oFlight.
A. L. Bingaman's oh g Je ladlkburn, by Oleocoe, dam

by Frank.
It will be seen that there is the promise of some excel-

lent eport, and we tnrust the attendance will be eultablo

to the oceasion. The track can be reached either by the

.sr n e,- hlete eoeeoeores. See adeertliemeet.

New Books.
"A Home for Al," or the Gravel Wall. By 0. S. Fowler,

New York : Fowlers & Wells.
This is a well printed and well bound volume touching

home architecture, Some of the plans-of which many
are laid down-strike us as objectionable, but every one
can form an opinion by making a purchase.
SHydropathke Cook Book." :R. T. TraUi, M. D., NewYork:

Fowler & Wells.
This Cook Book is an enlargement of the Grahamite r

plan and consists chiefly of prescriptions for a vegetable p

diet. It is printed with the usual neatness and accuracy
of the firm which has issued it, and contains many valua- c

ble suggestions.
'Edinburgh Magazine," December, 1863. Leonard Scott

& CO., New York. I
"London Quarterly Review," October, 1553. Leonard

Scott & Co., 1853.
For all of the abovepublications we are under obliga-

tions to J. C. Morgan, Exchange Place, near the Post-

ofiiee. His collection is exceedingly large and very valu-

able. We commend our readers to its examination.

3'We were honored last evening witha callfrom

Major Bradburn, of the Plaquemine Sentinel. The
Major is stopping at the St. Charles Hotel until this even-
ing, and it will be well for our merchants to give him a
call and nscompany their call with an advertisement, as

the Sentinel has a large and very influential clroulatton.

Therbare few country papers more important than the
Sentinel, few districts more important to our meroantile

population than Plaquemine, and few gentlemen more
gentlemanly and upright than Major Bradburn.

' Woe are under special obligations to the ladies now

holding a Pair at Armory Hath, for rind rememnbrances
tendered to us by everal beverages of a most agreeable

description sent n last evening. If the attendance at

their Fair is one half as large as we could wish, or at al
l

commensurate with the merits of the fair donors, they will

have no cause to complain.

Now PE.-IIOL)oa.-We are indebtedto W. Syer & Co.

under the Commercial Buildings, for a new porcupine
pen-holder, with which we hope to be able to pen many

interesting articles for the reading of the community at
large. It ls of just the size, and works our pen like a new
patent. This reminds us to say that Byer & Co. have a
collection of valuable books and fancy articles that our
citizens would do well to see.

MoarAME ADoLrnts.-M•adam Adolphe, the greatest

I sympathist in the world, has fnally arrived and taken up

her residence at the Magnolia House, corner of Poydras

and Carondolet streets. Madame Adolphe is neither an
astrologist nor yet a fortune teller, but her wonderful
announooements lfar exceed the vaunted abilities of both

orders. She is a lady, and also a wonder of sclence--om-

plimented in every city inwhiceh she has ever been, and
by every person who has ever consulted her. We recom.
mend our citizens to visit her studio.

A The steamer Southerner has our thanks for Louis.

ville and Cincinnati papers.

X The Charleston Standard comes to us in a new
dress, and much enlarged. It is a well edited paper.

Aoorsan Seona-Boat Disaster-Los of L fe.-The True

Delta of yesterday evening is informed that the General
Bell, from Cininnati for Arkansas river, struck a snag at

Grand Cut Off, fifty miles below Memphis, some days ago.

sunk in deep water and is a total loss. It is repor.ed thatL

ten to fifteen persons, including one of the piloto, were
drowned. The survivors of the crew and pansengers got

to shore, and were taken on board the steamboat Baronak.
bound up.

EP.oclat,. CaacGE.-The last number of the Nashville
0 Gazette contains the editorial valedictory of James D.

Marcy, Eseq, who has presidod over the editorial columns
of that paper for some time past. le is u.occeeded by his

brother, llcnry Marcy. Eiq.

BoomE:S RH:ecoV:no.-The Charleston Standard of the,

6thabny : We have been informed by Capt. Pevee, of tile

L. S. Revenue Cutter Jefferson Davis. that five of the
seamen of the IHamilton. who perished with Captain Ru.

dolph and ih oMoeo-i, ; •roe eored last week. two of

them on Klawah Island and three between Klawalt and

South Edisto. They have been decently interred at tloh

high water mark where found.

fai Accner,. -Three sons of the Rlr. Mr. LindsJy. of

Cornwall, Canada, aged 15. 14 and 12. broke through the

ice while crossing the canal at that place, a few days
since. The eldest could have escaped, but in tiyiug to
rave his younger brothers, he went down with them.

Mo anou ar'a P omeat.-This is the title of anew
illustrated newsepper which has ju t beenatalted in New

York by that enterplsinag and mont indefatigable publish-
or, Alexander Montgomery. which bide fair, if the same
literary and artitie a.bility displayed in the first number
are continnued, to soon out-distance all competitors. in

this feld, which it w;ll have in this country. We are,
glad that an enlightened and enterprising publisher'
sunch as we know Mr. Montgomery to be, has embarked in

this enterprise; for at the same time there is on the part
of aur people a great and gnowing passion for tilustrated
perlodloles, we have as yet had in this country only the
fpnnet and most contemptible prcductions of this clasn
and in the present instance we can hope for somethilng
thatwilmlrterially lessen the circulation of the•e inane
concerns, Gleacans. The Illustrated News, et id omw
gemnu, rith which the country is now tlh,oded, and thusi
create a no sndandard of taste in this matter. The illus-
tmtiens which the nrt number contains are principally
from Bellew and Darley two of the mae talentcd artiste
in the nation, and among the centributtes in the literary
deprrtment we nottee eeral admirable tales and sketch,,s
I:'n the pen of William Nurhti. F-q .the author of the
I '.l',init, Republic,' a young writer of remarkable ability
w-ho iideedin our opinion has few equals in the periodicac
liraturei of the day. The editorials are from a taleuted
and ivdently practiced writer. We wish Mr. Montgomcry

naneees in this enterpxise.

Slmmbobel Built in tle Disroed of Lf et'titi do051 0m

bbar 1853.-The following ie a list of thu boat buIlt at

Louisvlle and vicinity durinthe year, with the partlsu-
lares of the tonnage, cost, ad trade, an near @s oan be

asoetained. as furanshed us by Capt. R. De Bart. Port-

warden aondletlranoe Insepeetor of this Coity. a

Alida, 176 tons, built at New Albany or Bayou Barthol-
omew. Value $8000.

Aleos W.o Glaze, 00 tone, built at Jefferonerlte for the

Attakapae. Value $20,000.
Antlope, 0 tone, built at New Albany for New Or-

leans and Loaletble trade. Value $o.00 L I
C. D. Jr., 80 tons, built at Jeffereoonlle for New Or-

leans and Lafourhe trade. Value $4 ,060.
Ceres. 20 tons. built at Jeffereonellie for the Bayou

mgasr trde. $25,000.
J. . line, 27 tons, built at Madison for Madion trade.

Value $24,000.
Davrd White, 650 tonr, bullat lMadison for Louisville

and Wheeling trade. Value $5,000.
Empres, 700 tons, built at Jefforeonuvlle and LouisvileI

for the Now Orleans. Value $71,000.
Huntsvlirle, 7C tons, built at New Albany for Now

Orleans and Tennessee trade. Value $50,0^0.

James Guthrie, 165 tone. built at Louisville for the
towingtrade. Valuer $30.C0.

J.. . ell 425 tons, built at Jefersonville for Galveston.
Texasr. Value 30.000.

Jas. H. Luoas, 55Gtone. built at Jeffearonvilo for the
Missouri river trado. Value $50,000.

Laurel Hill, 00 tone, built at New Albany for the
Bayou Sara trade, Value $55.C00.

Lucy Bell, 200 tons, built at Jeffeorsoavide for the Ala-

bermariver trade. Value $20,0C0.
Mary Agnes, 575 tons, built at Loulisville for New Or-

leoansadtetmphi trade. Value $00000.
ajor Aubrey. 75 tones, built at Louisville for Bayou

GrossTete. Value $8,000.
R. W. McRae, 40 tons, built at Louisville for New Or-

lesusaa d Orachitta trade. Value $4l
,
CV9.

Peter Tellon, 800 tons, built at New Albany forthe New
Orleans trade. Valueo $45,000.

Runaway, 150 tons, built at Jeffersonvlle for Upper Red
River. Value $l,0Cl.

Sallie West, 280 tone, built at Louisville for Louisville
andNashville trade. Value $22,000.

0. . Preontise. 2066 tone, built at Jeffersoaville for the

Yasoo trade. Value $2l6,0.
Southernero, 303 tons, built at Jeffersonville for the Lou-

esvilleand St. Louis trade. Value $01,000.
Stella Blanohe, 260 tons, built at Paducah by Ruffner &

Co., for the Louisvrillo and lanawhatrade. Value $12.000.

S. F. J. Trabe, 712 tons, built at New Albany for New
Orleans ard Louisvi'le maill ne. Value $60,000.

W. P. swinny, 192 tone, built at Jeffersonvlle for Yazoa
river. Value $22,0C0.

We. Garrin, 290 tone, built at Louisville for Louirsville
and Nashville trade, Value $85,000.
SWe. C. Young. 250 ton,built at Louisville for Upper

Red River. Value $28,000.
pGopher, Government dredge boat, built at Jeferson-
vclle, and Theeos .H. Bentn, S. . Long, Johu Bell, A. H.

Sevier, and Terror. United States snre boats built at New

Albany.
The above list ie not quite t large ase that of the previ-

ons year, but there are severel first close steamers on the

Sstocks that are not included in the aborve estimate.

dMoe Diuauoteres-Cincinnaui Door .gAlin.-We learn
from Col. Wilson, of the Tecurseh, that the steameor
Buckeye, Capi. Cox , from New Orleans, with a cargo nf
groceries for Cilncinnati, struck a log or wreck, in the

lower Ohio, near Goloonda, and sunk in shoal water. The
captpin took out a protest at Golconda, but to what ex-

tent the boat and cargo were damaged we did not learn.
Her guards are above water, aod it ov likely she can be

raised. A porteon of her freight was reshlpped.
By the memorandum of the RoyalArcb, from St. Louis,

we learn that the steemer Cinoinnati. that had been
Sdown and was raised again. had again siunk in the Missise

eippi river, at Chester. eighty miles below St. Louis. 8he
lies in deep water, with her guards under. and it is pro-
bable that hi time she will prove a total loss. The of0-

0ears of the Fashion thiUk she will be raised, havinag
sprung a leak only.

Hello Sold.--We learn that one half the steamer N. W.
Thomas, a Cincinnati lubber, hau been sold to Capt. Jolly,

at the ruate of $315,00 for the whole boat.

Telegraphic.
liobile.Jan. 10.-The eastern mall has arrived. bringing

dates from New York of the slt, 2d,3d and 4th inst.-as
lnte as due.

dMobile, Jan. 10.-The race yesterday between Highland r
and Cempromise, wae won by the former in two heats.

The rivers are very low, The Alabama only is neavga-
blei and nearly all the steamboats are idle.

oorovaon Poore's Mseeso;.--The valedictory message

of Governer Foote to the Legislature of Mississippi, pro-
vious to his departure for Oalifornia, is one of the ablest

documents which has enmnated from his pen. The Gor-

ernor declines, under the circumstances in which he is

placed by the results of the late eleotion, and the feelings
of political opposition to his course, with a large majority
of the members of the Legislature, to make any recom-

mendations at length upon those topics which he thinks
especially demands the action of that body. The mese-

sage is hence little more than a vindication of his past
political course. He however finally recommends the fol-

lowing measure for the consideration of the Legislature :

The restoration of State credit ; the establishment of a

system of educatione; the extension of the system of rail-
road improvements; the reformation of criminal jurie-
prudence; suppression of intemperance by wholesome
legislation ; the adoption of means for the final settlement
of State indebtedness by conventional action, for the pres-
ervation of State honor from lasting degradation ; and the

necessary increase of certain occil salaries. He adverts

to the location of the swamp lands by authority of war-
rants issued in accordance with the acts of March and
October, 1852, and with these suggestion he dismisses the
consideration of the subjects for the reason alleged.

Ie•oarrow•TO Fro ALeaatu.-The Selma (Ala.) Senti-
nel nays relative to the emigration which is going on from
that State:

No one haoe any idea what large numbers of emigrante
leave Alabama eoery year. On Wednesday morning last
there were over five hundred on board of the steamer
Wetumpka, nearly all from Alabama; and there is
scarcely a siclre boat that paeses down the river but there
are more or less persons aboardgolng to Texas, and that
too from Alabama. If the people were all. we would not
care a feather, but with them they carry their property.
the very beoie of the wealth nsod importance of the State
asea political body. Since the first of lato O,.1-1,r oe
have little doubht but tihe number of p,._n, woh, have
moved from within the limits of Alabama hav, averaged
fivre hundred a day, aod will average that number until
the first of February, which will be one hundrodl and fify-
one day,. makhng seventy-frve thoucsnd five hundred
inhabitants of the State who have already oand will letae
the State the last fall and the present winter. TVe
t amount of property carried out of the State by theee cra

I igranlt will average $500 to erach. making the enormous
rsum of $36,l6500 0. It is true this amount is effnetted by
a few persons emigrating into the State, and locating
pinaripally in the couuties of East Alabama. But the
number emigrating to the State will not amount to one
thousand during the fall and winter, nor will the property
they bring to the State average more than two thousand
dollars to each emigrant. It is also true that those who
fare emigratiog to the State consist of a superior claecs, i

t point el intelligence to thooe who ere moving away, and
in all probability will ma;e bett-r citizens. But the lose
of the great quantity of wealth is to be felt soon. unis
some plan is fallen upon by which this great tide of emi-

r ration can be stopped.

clr.os .- The H•rrisonburg (La.) Chronicle of the 14th

inst., says :

The sad and painful duty devolves upon us, this week, to
record a melancholy suicide which tfanspired at our
landing on Tuesday night last, on board the steamree
Srah The name of the unfortueate indioidual IsD. 17.
tlark. of Brooklyn, New York, a minister of the Metho-
dist Church. The wound which caused hie death was in-
lioted laterally aoroe• the bend of the right arm. severlng
the humeral artery, a little above ito bifurcation. The
ueapon used was a razor. Th deceseohad been laboring
under deep melancholy, caused by domettic grief. le in-
f,,rmed the Captain of the boat that he formerly lived in
Washington Cityo and that there Lis wife deserted him.
and that she is now living with another person. The loot
and ooly words that full from bh' lips. after committihg
the rash act. were, -disowned, dinowued,." evidently allu-
ding to his wife. She not only deserted him. but to k
everything he possessed, excepting about f

i
lly dollar!

lie wes an intelligenot. guenteel-looking man, appareutly
about forty years of eoo. tle came from Mobile, Ata., on
board the teptmer Sarah. An iorlurt was held by Juf-
ice Markhahm, and a verdict rendered tin aecordauce with
the above statement. Dr. Holliday was cullued in, but he
wao too far gone to need medical aooiattneu.

Soow 1i Aoo,cvsas.--The Pine Bluff Republican of the
31st ult. says :

Wo have oneo more been greeted with that whtl
thouglh unfrequeot viitor, nuow. Duingo a portion of
the night ofthe 23d, and during nearly all the day of tih
25th, snoow fetll iuoessuntly and coptiously.
Our utooets were thronged with persoru of all classeso
og.so and sizes Sleigh rldiog. ond almost all other snow
anld ChOritmus amusemo nts were resorted to aud freely
partieirated in.
'.llt• muouelotut and fetivities of the unusual scen0

paoed of with hiblarity. luienduhip and the best feeulings.

A fPo,'oon .- Ao English widow lady, residlling in Plan.
fold. N. Y., and who has beenu in Oin'ligt oircumotano"o .
hasro cenotly received intelbgnoe from England that a
deoeuiad roelative hat left oer property and valunbles worth
$I0,020•000.

.tooo.ol0S IN New Yo ln.--ACooidtl3 t: the City Iunspo.

tor'u report of deaths for the yoar just closoed,. thre were

twenty-flve murdro committcll iu New York since ti,
lot of Janory, 1853. The year previous thero wereu but

Roosst.-The h'ghest estimate we have of the yearly
revenue of Russia is 2S,0000,00, the loweot 16000,0.O
Sir Arehibald Al'iuon states it to hb 20000).C0 Mr

McGregor, In his eommorciao l statistics. makes it two mll-

lios lea0 or 1I,262.71S Mr. McICullooh sayst it ts 11-

547,000.

Dnc•. -Charles Eukerlou. the Ooormuo who wa0 shot by
thu police during the liedini riot. died laut eveo'ng. Ith
funeral will take pla0 erom his liftu ruuidelce on Yino
rtruoet. opposite Preumoan'o Hall. this afternoon at two
o'clock. The Freum au Society. of wo'h te wse a muem.
bher, wl attenod the faneral. [(CicinnatuliClumbian. 290th

The Louisvillo I)emocrat of the 4th inst. says :
"' We are informed that the work of blasting the rok ati
the fails is now carrled ou very successfully, and that th,-
ontroactors expect to open a channel through the lower
apids ere long. Our friends aboove us on Red River will
oo doubt be thankfl to us ft.r this pieoe of intelligencu."

Tho Typographical Society of Charleston cele-
brated its thirty-fifth anotversary on the evening of the
31t unit., when a gotodly assemblage of getiumeu.o om-
pooed of its moembers anod guetr. met together to dlicuso
both the merito of the supper aod the Socioety.

The New York Mirror, one of the papers most
ardetnt in the support. of the election of tlrr prorrat in-
oelbet. neow slyr If Precideot Prer,: too ot eandi.
date fior re-lecltion to-morrow. we do not bei 'ttho o, tliI
carry a single ;tats ittho uiot."

The Czar, it is reported, hoe ex pressC t::e
opinion Ltht the StoOt and Strips w ̂n' I bt ;i o o~til ito u-
tool flag, among ail the Lotdioog poooool o o.tl,' .o'o
ti ment ovtIate preeent Iurtish dimeulty.

,,ousawt ye neas peen nusersoeswKy ,P n monument. .

Madame Sontag eemmenced a series of con-
certs at Cincinnati on the 9th inst.

It is rumored that Hlon. Chas. Sumner, of Mae-
saehusetts, is about to resign his sat in the U.. Senate.

The Fort Smith Herald, of the 31st ult., says
that the Arkansas river continues low, and with no pros-
poet of a rise.

The irresolute seize with eagerness all over-
tures which show them two roads, and which. in conse-
quenoe, do not pres them to choose.

It is reported that it was the son of one of the
editors of the Union who delivered copies of the Preso-

dent's message to certain prioting offes before it was
delivered to Congress.

There is an editor in North Corolina with
seven bullets in his body, received toin duels and street
enocounters. Iia paper ought to be 

c a ll e d t h e 
"bh

l l
ettn,"

and contain all ' leaded" matter.

A house in Louisaillo, Ky., proposes to pur-
ae by shample all flax growi in the United States, at

prices from $5250 to $350 per ton. The Louisville Journal
contends that $7 per acre may easily hbe realised from this
product.

There are at present in the Senate of the
United States but two members who have served ten
years consecutively, to-wit: Ir. Atchtson, of Missouri,.
(now Presidentpro lOmpore,) and Mr. Pearce,•nf Mary-

land. Their present terms will expire on the Sd of
March, 1855.

W Stammering (says Coleridge) is sometimes
the cause of a pun. Some one was mentioning in Lamb's

d presence the ootd-heartedness of the Duke of Cumber-

land, in restraining the Duchess trushing up to the em-
brace of her son, whom she had not seen for a consider-
able time, and insisting on her receirving him tIn state.
S"How horribly cold it was," said the narrator. '"Yes,"'

said Lambo. in b's stuttering way,' but you know hset
i. the Du•e of Cu-cum-bsr-land."

NEWS OF THE CITlY.

L•uQ•sT.-An inquest was held yesterday
over the body of a white male infant, the child of one

Bridget Dourney. an unmarried lady. Bridget resided on -

Tohoupitoulan street, in the First District, and her baby

was but three days old at the time of its death. Verdict

-" Came to its death from want of care on the part of

its mother."

FIREs.-A destructive fire occurred in Carroll-
ton, near the tailroad Depot, between four and five o'olock

yesterday morning. It originated in a rum-shep, which

it entirely consumed, together with an adjoining drug-

store ; communiaeting thence to a row of two story frame

buildings, extending in a right line from the Railroad De-

pot towards the swamp, it destroyed everything in its

course until its progress was arrested by tearing down an

old blacksmith shop belonging, we believe, to the Railroad

Company. Few fare companies reached the scene of con-

fagration until the flames were extinguished. No.18

turned out very strong notwithstanding the unusual

hour, and the promptitude with which they were upon the

spot at so great a distance from their engine-house and
their active exertions in overeoming theflre deserve much

commendation. About eight or ten bhildings were de-

stroyed in all, but the amount of loss could not probably

be placed at a very high figure considering the descrip-

tien of property involved.

Two fires occurred a few hours previous to the above,
one at the corner of St. Fordinand and Craps streets, de-

stroying a frame building uwed as a dairy, and the other

on Bartholomew street, destroying two frame dwelling

houses and a stable.

ROaRD OF ALDERIENr.--This body met last

evening, the Preseident, Mr. Caldwell, in the Chair, and

eight members present.

On motion the reading of the journal was dispensed

with. and a me-rage from the lower Board was read ask-

ing the conour:ence of this Board in the Consolidated

I Tax ordinance passed the evening previous by the lower

Board.
A motion was made by Mr. Lugenbuhl to postpone the

consideration of the subject to next Thursday evening

and make it the order of the meeting, alleging as a reasen

thefor the necessity of having the matter thoroughly ex-
e amined, and declaring that the operation of the proposed

Stax would be unequal and unjust to the Third District in

t particular; and further, stating that unless justice were

done in the premises, the Third District would be obliged

to seek itin a court of law. The motion to potpone was

A resolution was then prssend calling upon the Treasurer

to furnish the Board with the necessary information upon

the subject, and the Board adjourned.

RECORDER WINTER'e CoorT-First District.

Peter Flynn was yesterday morning ined $20 by Recorder

Winter tr carrying concealed weapons. F. B. luff was

fined a similar um for a similar offense, having been ar-

rested with a loaded pistol in his pooket while creating a

disturbance in the St. Charles Theatre. He was ined an

additional sam of $5 for the latter offence, together with

another individual who had asisated in getting up the

row.

AssAcLTINeo SLAYrE.-ThS. Oakes, charged with having
assaulted a slave on the levee and out him with a cotton

hook, was yesterday ined $5 and required to give bond

for good behaviour.

A Ce•rESE TnIer.-Edward Taylor deposed yesterday

that one Jerry Kelly had stolen a cheese from the cargo
of the steamboat Sunquehaeua. Jerry will undergo x.-

amination on the 31st inst.

ASeoosa wrITH DAo(tsROLn s We'aoe.-Fred Dree-

meyer was charged by Mrs. Garrick with having assaulted

her with an ax on Liberty street. He was seant before
the First District Court under bonds.

DecHAReov..-Wm. and J. Kidder, who were arrested a

day or two since as dangerous and suepicious characters,

were honorrbly discharged from the accusation, but a fne
of $5 was imposed for selling small articles without

license.
Srte•Ls•o MoNE.--Bridget Coffay was sent before the

First District Court yesterday under a charge of having

stolen $75 from an armoir in the house of Mrs. Hart, on
St. Peter street,

Chas. Fitzsimons was sent before the same tribunal
Scharged with stealiog rave dollars.

RECORDER RAtoB'S CocURT-Seeond Disltrict.
Mr. MI. Schooler mede affidavit in this court yesterday

against a lad named Hugh Brady alias Alfred IIurl,

charging him with having stolen a diamond ring werth

$70 from a show case belong'g to deponent. on Old Levee

street. The boy confessed the theft and was committed
r forfuture disposition.

r S0oont a+ T an OveFICE.-A policeman of the Second

District attlmpt ed night before last. on the Levee near

Barrack street, to arrest a man named Thomas Wilson au

a dangerous and suspicious chao•eter, when that indivi-
0 dual-probably not relish'ig the prospect of appearing

before the Recorder and a;,erwards breaking stone for a

term of days or week--drew for.h a pistol and banged
away at the functionary of the law. with the evident in-

tention of depteling him of h's life and office together

he then took to h'• heels• and the policeman, not being

l harmed, and in no ranner afraid of an empty pistol.

pursued and overlook the rascal and took him to the

Slock-up. lice was yetenrday required to give $1000 for hi.

appearance.
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Died:
On Tnededowing, h0naOy 10, of oono.0optflso, AIOXAND IfH.

OloCOOOMICIO, ,n lu.st woof Alex. H. McCoormoick, OUolrly Sugar
Weigher in this cny.

I 1 feods aod acquaintances. aIso th os.1 othef. mly, are rl -

spetOully iovited to otto d the funeral. f0m hi. Is dlat resid 00.n The

fit, between Apollo ood 11acchu., at 3 1'6l.1, THIS DAY.

0) Tuesday *00i0g, J,,oary 10, 0t ho,.1p.l o'clock, VIOLA
M0LVERN IA, d II months sad 90 days, toly d..gh3r o1 1. E. F.
Leibr-L.

ti Thefriend.s Of the ,mlIy n ,gqu..01o to WWId Its 10.00.

TIllS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, o0 L.o 0.3 str.e, 000,110 W..h-

i
t1I nd Sirth, Pnor.b DiWth l3t.

r Philadelphi .o0 Cincinnati paper plena copy.

J. B. Steel,
PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

60 PB.CAMP STREET.- 60
' ALWAYS ON HAND, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

LAW (English nd Frerh), MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND SCHOOL C

BOOKS, CLASSICAL AND LITERARY WORKS, CHEAP PUB-

LICATIONS. ETC.

SSTATIONERY, DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN.

; BLANK BOOKS AND CARDS .of evey dooription.

6DPRINTING AND BOOK-BINDING .,.Ietd with noneaem

and dlipatch.

I AGENT FOR J. T. WHITE'S PRINTING TYPES, ETC,,

AND HOE A CO.'S CELEBRATED PRINTING PRESSES.

The Surprise,
CORNER of GRAVIER and CARONDELET STREETS.

lENOCH EVR|TT,

IHWM. E. REDD NG.

Practical Remarks
r' on CROUP or HIVES. MEDICAL INHAI.ATI@Nand ASIAT C

CHOLERA; by EDWARD JENNER COXE, M. D.

p'For lN,. at No. 9IClmp tretE janll 19 p

R. R. R.
A NEW BODY.

SOn the .t of July, J. D. Ht., aged 31, wa covered Ir 1m head to

foot with sores, frightful as to sicken the seanes, and uo ohf is ive wa

the steeh that eLmated from his diseae-aton b.dy, that perfumed

wafers were kept constantly bhring in Fluhi hmber. On th a 91st

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVE NT

wa given him sin times per day, his body w b w.sed wi 1h water and

R. R. RELIEF ; one email hb1l of Ready R1t41f to a b &thing-tob of

water. Two of RADWAY'S REGULATORS wre i ten him per

n:ght. O the S6th, four days lhter, he wa greatly eh .aged fIr the

better. His skin emitted ao more offares emuvia, and t t1e ores were

fat healingup. Oa the let of August notablemiah or eore wan upon

his body--io f6ct, to use his own wordh, he wral "e•nI e s man,

with a new body ind clear akin." It is the rapidity with which the R.

R. R. Remdie aIct that inures their seeau; the mmert they are

taken or dpplhd, pEien is ltopb ed nd di.Lsee checked.

Bad Cough., Cold. d Sor,. Threats aT.e itntently 0e65d by sa P-
plica.ton of R. R. RELIEF.

CONSUMPTION.
RADWAY'S I(ENOVATING RESOLVENT

Han performed the most mizaultos cures of Coansmption. One geatle-

man who had been tremb!ing oa the brink of the grave for nine months
who had not strength b nou'I b to ralse sther leg or arm, who ba I wante

I .v* toa mere skeleton and 1oid not raie his vaosl above " whis.rp,

bhbsee 5icnly and .itdd.l v restored to health, strength aOdvigor, by

the u.e of RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, and te a5elb t1-

Soeof R.R. RELIEF.

1 I Gr. JOHN IADWAY .'ill give avi , free of charge,I to Lhe

d icted, st 10 Cnmp street, from 10 to 1l . u., or l JOHN W RIGIT

& CO.'S, 11 Chartrs street, from 4 to 6 r. s. R.R.R. is.old by

J011N WRIGHT S CO. anIllI11p
Reduction of Prices :

P. & E. REILLY & CO.,
Corner Cmanl add Royal stre:ets

Will redure, from and a s r Monaav, tha 9l• inat., their entire lack of

IITNTER DRY GOODS,
Which compris the moat FASIIIONABLE IMPORTED, welin as

domestic DRY GOODS. Among their el tensvie , ortmnlt nmy

be found the following leading artidcl, isi:

RICH FRENC CALICOES, from Ie5 ces to 5 nt ;

FRENCH CASHMERE D'ECOSSE, sll colors, at 41;
PLAID CASHMERE;
PLAID SFPUN SILK;

BROCHE AND WATERED BARPOUR;
FLOUNCED BAREGE ROB ES ;

PLAIN, PLAID AND DAMA SK BLAVK SILK;
BLACK MOIRE ANTIQUE :

GROE DE N.APLES, nll .rle;

New Style PLAID SILKS;

Nuw Style BROCADE SILKS

FLOUNCED AND BAYADERE SILK ROBES;

CLOAKS AND PELlbSES, IN CI.OTI AND VELVET, of the Newest

Styles ;

EMBROIDERED ISANDKERCIIIEFS, COLLARS AND CISEMI-

ZETTES;

EMBROIDERED SLEEVES ;

MOURNING GOODS.
4-4 to S-4 LACK MUSLIN DE LAINES

BLACK MERIINO AND CASIHMIERE;

BLACK TIIIBET; BLACK ALPACA ;

BLACK BOBSlIAZINE
BLACK FOULARD;

BLACK CHALLY;

BLACK (LADIES') CLOTH,

All Styles of MOURNING EMBROIDERIE,. etc., eta.

TABLE LINENS--a ispendid a...r.meKK of DAMASKS, TABLE

CIPTHS anK NAPKINS, of scvry sioe.

LINEN SiEETING, Irom pA to 1l-A.

SUPERIOR IK1SII LINLNS, hrom 5 up.

P. & E. REILLY & CO.,

j9 4•p Corner C.nal and Royal streets.

WIiuitner Clothing,
SELLING OFF TO LIQUIDATE.

SHIERMAN & PIERSON'S,
No. 1 MaKazine Itreet, Corner of Canal, N. O.

S Nowv tnae me to get your s pply of
WINTER CLOTHING,

s we are oferia our .toc' of NEW iOOD at extremely
IEDUCEU D P FRCES,

on ay ouR t of L:qultion. Our as rtmet is complete A everything
appertaining to a GDntleltm,' WaTrdrub.

SupKr BLACK CLOTII FROCKand DRESS COATS;

New Style FANCY CLOTT WINDRES ;

I' PLAIN CASSIErIRE PALTUCESO;

S OPERA (FLOAKS;

" 'I.OL VE LVET VESTS;

Super FRENCHI CASSIMERE PANTS;

Super BLACK DuESKIN PANTS.

L irAn elegant lot of

FANCY SILK CRAVATS aid GENT'S FURNISHING Oi DS;

UNDERSHI RTS;

DRAWERS;

GLOYS ;

SUSPENDERS ;

LINEN ItANDKERCHIEFS, ec.

LINEN BOSOM SIIIRTS, from 113 to 1So per Dozen.
Ouar Goad.s il be c.eerfilly shown, and must be closdA out A m

di[iMtely. Callal andexmine, At

Sh1ERMAN A PIERSON'S.

ja G 1,plstead tw I Magoiue Ktre.e, near, anal, NO.0

.lore Shitrls for $1 50.
W VSing in appesraceA with those a ffered at S30 pK r doAen. ABie

!' gmc it received, an asplendit annortment of

SEASONABLE ARTICLES

FOR THE GENTLEMEN'S TOILET,
At S. N. MOODY'S

N. O. Shirt and iGetle lA ' F-rni: iLI GoeoK . Ma lf-torty,

orner of Canl ,tr t ani. Exchange P'lace.yY It NEVER OPEN ON SUNDAY.c

EXCHANGE on Baltimore and Philadelphia,

janssl m . 5. ASHBR5I)GE& CO, I 5Bt. Chrsl s.5t.

gUN1)RIES--
500 drma new SMlRNCA FIrS;
tO Daqr PECA NS

1o0 L IACK I0EPP0R;
5,. 5505.IOP....5s, ,.'. y

-ull AI b .. C .O0rR 4 HAl,00 rader It.
UNDRIES--

,0 b•,..S.NCNSSO I•, ll5, OES;

550 EsI.
5

5.S S5
5

, 5.,,,,,,,l,5'55ISI KY

W O pef I o. ,

e,5, STA 0pARL5 C .D l.ES;T;

OI5 As .I ARI A, nl., Sn .CO.r 5r., n WsI

l. 0 k5s,, ...5.O 55i.,r55 i .O.CIJTE,.K O, I ,T s

1 ~(0 bh a rrel s son -ahul mi Bourolon for ISKY l
je"l 0 J JSEt':I L.AN RDIS & C OL .S3 MTagupll .,eu at.

5E HoINES--
GREAS0 4r. ppaaYnd r-in eOL MAnd 05 ; rel

1 A-. . 5 N OC I.I 5 5A•5 .O0tI

O 45" b..COCOA..o. .S,...5. go.sS,5.
i b ,b,. O .S .ll E 0.0RY ;

jls O.5K nd0COC. SSos he

4O b ewa .v w w AT ai anST. E cILO N C coARET;

I0 L.,xns HAU'T IA UTERN ES :
1o Lox.| S *~rkllins, Dr) ai ,d 5•t ratawvba WIN:S:

In store Itmor r la by r rels] g.oW.COn f.ER I0 Coammo byI-l0..A.--

C b E ak.Nt AVISbsTTE Nei' CREmnAU la;II) boxesa MAI{lL(AIS(' D{ ZAlt.A

15 boxes~ Eat: [I'; VI•: I)E ANhTZ1!C
'25 boxes French rrHori.l ('O • ) A •S;

1 . SARIxILI. C aRACO A..l n s aC d I sr sIte .byijpa .. . . . . . \F";}y:S I.I•:E, I2 O i-mot,_p, l,-•,t_.

G UANO--25 tons Perubisn GuPno for sale by
jsrll A, 5)EL RA5. OO CO.DO, 51 Slis .antri..L

iLIE--1000 barrels Rockland, for sale by
Ei Cl 1 001.L 0: CO.,IL 57 SleOs.s.4.jMucis55t

EMENTI-2000 bbls. csewSrtl Cement, land-
,,.b" from atipa M dd of OIanol anl Tualal, for xle by

K ,tO J, 0. 55ARDILL & Cs.. O. frsise stret.

(LASTER-- 00 bblsO PlAster, for sale by
jal0 .OHN OK. HARDILL & COT.S 91 SEioat.

HITEOLII FIRE-RICKS--n5,060 for sale
Vy J.Gss. osARDIOLL& CO.,, OTuEmea .troet, j0l05

SODA ASH--24-easks, Steele & Son's, for
srlalby" J.O. IARDILL &E C.O.K CO h SMaaine at. jslo,

R EASE bOIL S.ouYS, in kegs and forre!•,,Ol.l iedfr u00 p5l5. 50 and ur selr iey
LOHITE LEAD--In b 5, R0o C00 and 500

keul.fron, th* Atlantl., U~nion, rooklyn, Pacific, U~ltte
anP I Sacgortil White I.II1d CO.'*. and1 for~ tale by

ATS--2000 bags St, Louis, in store and foy
4 n40 h4 4 .M. DALST, AS TShAuplt s A re. ia , 1s,k` -• L--(-)iJ t--"-OObbls :-a-no-y andt-gulerhne St.
1 usl~o,, mtJ,,.•d fo, .,I, b,

)nh, L 31. 7.1 ;_II.EY, ' T lhou~itoafla. strret.

EUOR SALE--250 bags Rio Coffee and 1750
m. epty .lolu nact bul pply t

.iaalOBBIU •4•.•A & O,1oarmn S,

Myde # Goodrich,
Corner of CANAL and ROYAL STREETS,

SA.e nEw opdi•Ea RICH SUPPLY OF GOODS in the.irlin,
Ira vily uAlted from the mauufctoril. of Enr'p, by one of their

f.r a, and eing bought for cRsb, will b sold at the lowest prices.
1W Their ItocL aompriIE--

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHIES
Iof t: .Minst LandUl _,,a, m. AT M ;

JURORGEXEN'S GIENIIAEOE WATCIIES;
OIANONY WORK;

m ui ritully large and riAh Nortilot, in every style of mounting.

LON ON AND PARIS JRN ELRY;
LIDGCKS AND CANDELTABRS;

FRUIT AND CAKE RAS ETS; F

CANDLESTICKS ;
WAITERS.

FANCY GOODS,
In Chin, Papis Mbh., Terra Cott,, Parln arbles,etc.

VERY SUPERIOR TABLE CUITLERY,
ROM IS'S POCK) : KNIVES;

SCIOSORS AND RAZORS;
FINEFAFNS;

OIL PAIG TINGS ; PORTE MONNAIS; CARD CASES, elc.
SILVEDWAP .E OF EVERY PATTERN MADE TO ORDER,

and a lErge, no' unent conltantly on hand and for slo by

HIYDE & GOODRICH,
09 0Sp w corner Cnnit and RoyIl treells.

aSU verware .i anuraeory,
CO' NE R OF CANAL AND ROYAL STREETS.

t11 The abnriSr. have nowon hand, and ar contautly receiving
from t keir rectory in the city,

K COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF SILVERWARE,
of the richelt and newest Itterna, nuch u:

PLA DAN END CHASED COFFEE AND TEA SETS;
COFFEE CUPS AND SAUCERS;

CAKE BASKKTS;
PITCHERS ;

WAITERS;
CASTORS;

DECANTER STANDS;
CA RD RECEIVERS;

POWDER BOXES;
PUNCII BOWLS;

VEGETABLE DIS111S;
BUTTIER COOLERS;

1TUMBLERS;
TEA BELLS;

' SLETTE BOXES ;
CANDLESTICKS;

NAPKIN RINGS;
GOBLETSP

In additlon to our ueusl lIrge .ooek of
FORKES; SPOONS;

CRUMB SCRAPERS; FISH CARVERS;
SUGAR SIFTEIRS; SOU' IADI•EDS;

PIE, CARE, FISI, DESSERT Imd PICKLE KNIVES;
JELLY, PRESEIVE asld GRAVY SPOONS, etc.

All of which re warrDanted of
PURE SILVER.

oFor aale by IIDE & GOODRICH,
at their NEW ESTABLISlIIENT,

ass Iptnl aer CE.lI and Royl EsotEr .

Ladies' SAoe Store,
No 156 ST. CANAL STREET,

between Bourbon and Dauphin.I " Laies are invited to exlmlae our stock, which i. very full ndi

compr.. all the the variety of articlIeI u Dlly found in a ShND Store,
including. very choice auormeOnt of WHITE GOODS, uiltable fur
WEDDINGS, BALLS and PARTIES.

LADIES' SHOES muea. to menure l1 the lst Style. PErticular at-
teron given to making up GENTLEMEN'S EIMBROIDERED SLIP.
PERS•. _ 1_l YIp Dy . .. I. F. MIEAD & CO.

Boots, Shoes and .Brogans,
AT WHOLESALE.

. Now lIndirgfrom , hip Norfolk,.nd in store, agene.r 'l

r r tment of BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, HATS,,AI F

t.. Pi eiuti...uopplid with prime RUSSET BROGANS. WOlO

KEXICAN, PALM LGAF,STRAW and CAMPEACHY BATS, at

the loweot market prices, by

kyle lspdW FROST B CO. 10 I]tain. ,treo.

1m Hats, Caps, etc.
Um AT WHOLERALE.

L{'O.ennodr. Ile HATS, .mprilslng aBrEO>trietI
ILe UR,ASSIMERE, MKXICA N .WOOLTRAWPA LsI L

SdCAMPAACI HIfATE,forl.le by

YROST A CO. 100 M•alnB.i.let.

37. .ew and Fashionable 37.
CLOTHING STORE.

HOLIDAY SUITS!!
PITKIN & CO..

No. 37 CAMP STREET,

Have jLst opened, at No. 3 Camp street, a large A d feShionasle

.. ,rent I.(ENTLESMEN'B CLOTHING, nerey ariaty, ct erg ry

style, pries, fablon and fabric-- roade .p •nl manuaotiora I epreely

for his market in the beat an mat prmanent manner. Their sock

OVERCOATS AND CLOAKS,

DRESS AND FROCK CO ITS,

PLAIN AIND FANCY PANTS:

VESTINGS, oN ,5ry dIecripti.,n

.... ALSO ....

SHIRTS, of the FINEST LINEN KlI COTTON:

HNECSKHANKERCIIIEFS F

HOSE,

POCKETIIA DKRERCIIEFS ;

SCOARS;
CEST BUTTONS;

G LOV F9

CANES, UMBRELLAS; UNDERSHIRTS; DRAWERS:

.d,,.n fact, erery rcel ever found io a GENTLEMAN'S F URNISII-

INO STORE.

S Confident of their shdlty to suit every mete, they reqles, the
attenotion of those about to pu•h'I. .

Iatt CtSI' (CO TLOIIV IS EI:RY VAIRIETY. 9ptf

.lew Clothing Store,
No. 40 CAMP STREET.

IRWIN & FORNO
t Hiare jult received, andl are now opening, a new and fine stock of

CLOTHING and GENTLEMEN'S FUIRNISHING GOODS.

BLACK FRENCH CLTII FROCK aO l DRESS COATS, f a psu.rior
article, and of :he neuteat rut and fiuish ;

BLUE CLOTH FROCK and DRESS COATS, with PlaFi and Gdt
BuStoru;

BROWN god OLIVE FROCK and DRESS COATS;

A sop.eror srcls ." FRENCH BEAVER .nd ENGLISII KERSEY

OVERCOATS. CLOAKS, PALETOTS oad SAC COATS,of all

..,re and .sle.;

BLACK DOESKIN snd CASSINIERE PANTS:

10S differeot tyle.l and pattrns of FRENCH CASSIMERE PANTS;

Fancy SILK ond PLIUSH VELVET VESTS;

Pla. and Fi gured SILK and SATIN VESTS;

WHITE SILK and MIARSEILLES VESTS;

Plain aod Embrolderd MARSEILLES VESTS:

LINEN nsodl LINEN BOSOM COTTON SHIRTS;

FRENCH SIIRTS of O.h6OnicjI Wosrll Bosom.;
Plain, Psoey aa WHITE BILK CRAVATS;
Fino IIsoy CASHMERE UNDERSISR8 and DRAWERS;
g SUSPENDERS;

hOSIERY;
HIANDKERCHIIEFS;

GLOVES;
UMBIRELLAS;

TRUNKS;

VALISES;

CARPET BAGS,etc.

We S wla l receive new 1 itions tl o nr ,t.ek by tIe arrival t

everyItemLhip OrOm N.w York, and IitI oureriends and the public
generily to eaminoe u IO•A, wi.A will be sold on resLonoble termi.

n55 5ptf

Fall and lTfntler Clothing.
F. STRINGER & CO.,

No. 85 Camp troet,
13r Are now reoeivig new style. of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

Super Black and Fancy Colored Cloth
FROCK end DRESS COATS,

OFFICE and BUSINESS COATS,
OVERCOATS acd PAL.ETOTS.

A Iarge variety of French, Englah and Ameriran Plai. and Fan,

CAS.SIMERE PANTS ;
SILK ,ANd VELVT VESTS;
CASHBERE n.d DRAP D'OR VESTS;

Plain and Rich FiBored BILK and SATIN SCARFS and CRAVATS

JOUVIN'S KID GOI/)VES;

UNDER GARMENTS and IIALF HlOSE, of SILK, MERINO, FLAN-
NEL, COTTON, etc.;

SUPER LINEN and LINEN BOSOM COTTON SHIRTS, warranted
well mrad";

SOLE LEATHIER TRAVELING TRUNKS, of the botl PhihIdelphin
Meanufa-Iure. nal em1p

1 JOSEPH HUFTY, 00. IMPORTER, 20.
WIIOLESALE AND RUTAIL DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, RICII FANCY
.. AND ....

STJ•PLE GOODS.
No. S0 CAMP STIREET, under the City lotel, New Orleans,

Rces rtfullyll invte the. na0enlm0 of Wholeeal ando Re0tail ,elra r. d
por0ls to hll. VI:RY ISt.TLi STOCKCI OF IOriOS, ololod is Irool
kn rinJl

l 
, d .l ro ; unt y mrpp li d t :roughout trl e yar.

SHELL COMBS.
IMITATION SIELL AND BUFFALO COMSIOq, of evory It)le and

BRUISHE, o very de noptill, of his own mlanuo f tre, andn th;
lwest Northe,, FaPtory porel.

TOILET ARTICLES,
Such as PERFUJERY, HAIR OILS, lAIR PINS, POSIATUMI,

FANCY SOATPS. ,. 1.
FINE FANS PURSS, POCIKET BOOKS. WORK BOXES, PORT-

ABLE DCSKS, topIher with an eondlea l.riet of ruOS C MON-
NAIES e1., of Cevery0 0yle nod .hapr, Ind lt EnuAunlly I/•WA
PRICS.A U

GUNS, PISTOLS KTNIVES, COLT'S AND CARNER'S RF-
CLSIN VPISTOILSSCISSOI1S, RAZORS, LIFE PRESERV-
ERB, FISIIING RFECL. nd TACKLE, 0l eaery vartety, tosuit
the mot deTermned Ang ir.

WATCHIES, JEWELRY, ETC.
SThe toc00k in thi. line, oelling of the T. T. COOPER, M. J

TIOIAS and REAL JOSEPH J0INS0ON IMOVEMIENTS, with a oe
aorIS,tnf, I SlSS and ENiDL SII LEVERS, ogethocrito h a Intr

.1cD, of He rd EASTsRN JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, etc., are
been eleted o wio great are, byoF. KOBERTS,. or awy year engOpaged
Ai the Whole.a' hunuo, .ud haloi. g been prchAed oeoluivoly for
eaoh. -r10t ioduomenoo will bI ooDCA rd orh0.erB .

r E' vey rotirle WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, or the
MONEY ROC.UNDUD.

1 W.ATCIIES, JEWELRY etc., CAREFULLY REPAIRED and
WARRANTED). d111 6m

L OUISIANA HORTICULTURAL IN-
STITUTE.-J. PLAGNO. SAV0I)Y, Horlieolture,

Fl•Tland Nuo.17n, Royl l.tret, oppeoito Orleaut r ar
of the C'athedrl , r. l 11ully l0form. ar ,ut. of o Iorloal-
lt,ol that he will have ani off'l for .ale a en,,rl ,ortlmn ,fo

Plmta,. Shmlo. Evr.reeo Ornamental and Frnlt ' eca,s r,.e Vinc.
of the choielr l Freocr qllitio., a.,mo.t complete. uonmo nt 0 Perl..
o Ros-, amo1opgt them a ollection imported lnat I.prA from France,
eomp 1hig the n-s wakelt, varieretch at the Belle Amer'- oatin EItagndrde Soogo, D. WSlF.er, PrlOsor YeCoII, Peo' NUoe, Vategod D a-

ooed, Aenoal Ipez, raid ent Polk, Su, of AnBterli, et. ; I 51..
rAw, a.ioooo. Tny orAL.Oayeto, Sadta, J0,klon, !teat Dolllah,

CnmUoon--.eryP Plant warranted gnmuel, pooked and deliver0, io
goodl ,ondtioo o0 wardL ofI00..0I..,hol .B.

Cptryl.noI .Atouuh a.r. p.ironrly inrit to .. nd their co0n-
N.B. All orie.rl by mal,lwith ityreferene., wil hbe promplyand

Ioilh.lly. o Aod. oJ .- S

A CARD.-Dr. JOS. ELLIOTT HAS .
TIllS DAY receood 0On 00IIOSES, eon.ietng f FINEB..g

AIRS, SINGUL and FAST TROUTTING and PACING HOr0 al
ot wbch he wll tell, low at the OTH11C STABLE branch of tbe wel
known TATTERSALL'S STABI.ES. Dr. JOS. E.LIOI'T.

New Orle.m, I)Deetr 031,0le0 . 000 .oo

BEEF--200O bbls. prime State Inspection, for
lonil . . ., KENNEDYCO '., ••Tehohopilool.. treet.

SIDES-5O casks Prime Ribbed, for sale by
•3 .s H, Ki INIEY a CO., 15 TcSOuSInH. 1•

R. B. SYKES' AUCTION SALES.
alt ......................... alt..........................N io l.

BY R. B, 8YKE8.

BY R. B. SYKES.HURIS DAY, January 11, at 12 o'clock, will
el lll Olligite l ire+mel Ip ,, Hel., on th* Lo-e, Framth II.

toes bh ordur Wder he iuner helpci Of h Port Wardlnl for Susountof wtoe it fory ,nc.rn--
R0 bapl. SALT, moIe or l mea damaged on Whlp Hee.ln.

V'T voe rasth, Janll

Metal .................... Metal........ Metal.

BY R. B. SYKES.
T IIURSDAY, January 12, at 1 o'clock, will

l l ................... ad...... .......... Earthen a e.
BY It. B. SYKES.

TIIURSDAY, January 12, at half-past 10,
Eo',k, wll b, Hold at hiei AY AucSt ioree 6 s Masttin- lWret, bp

nnlor of {V W. Mura Edq., the following artirle., lalldiog Sro. UrlilhW4

WINE O Sprwy, Prom LivAerpol r1e:
14 cratel 1ArIIENWARE, sorte,;

1,0.(0 PKRiORArEI) BRIC1KS;
60L'0 C ESMLR.9I•0 7o.;

oll BEnT SAI'K do. 0.
'6b m o5rtllt ,....Tos at snr e. jantel

B EARD, J. A. & MAY, Auctioneers, Ap-
iprarnerh, , a.t, 8 Itank.y rendt, Nw (hla1,s..

Sewell T. Taylor,
NO. 16 ROYA.L STREET,

11POR'r'TR OC

WINES, LIQUORS, CORDIALS, etc., etc.
1JlIOL.SALT AND ATAIL.

It See Ilh'ott'..meat in anothor rolom. d9I9 9ptp

I"-erandale lotel,
NEW ORLEANS.

BEAThi S ANTl Tin AstAbhmeT, baRing undcrtecomplsete
prirp, ta..d uing thre pnr atuale, I now open to thn public, and

Proprietor, grataul for paet aVrln ,would solicit the eonltinusce oLls,

IOy The aOmmmodAtioN, for Families are un.nrp1 o d by any hotel

in th. Souyt l, . ,tOloolW0,o] J. W. OYO. Prop•ietor.

Dlrrrhuea, Dysentary, c'holera,
CHOLERA MORBUS.

trr BEACH'S ANTI-CATIIARTIC MIXTURE is a rcrtai., sae,

prompt and aetnatl remndy for the above dier.es, ani all diseases of

like character, either for cbnhl, n or adult.. For sale by

E. D. BEACH, M. D., corner of Clhottren and Cu.+tonthnoue .treon.
By TIIOS. tANKIN, rorner of Cmlrp sud Poydlrm street.

And by J. SY,'IEi, Cor. of:ana! nrdi (olmlrt.lt. e jan 9p1ltltW

Sarsaparilla.
TONIC ALTERATIVE EXTRACT OF.

SPireprooc only by
DR. E. J. COPE,

0n. 90 CAMP STREET.

ty. Thle .Itngnet prepartion malec, whichl i dlly ulocl for th.
CURE OF ISEAESES U' THII I.IVER and GENERAL DERANGE.

RIENT, wth PILBIILITY of he WHIOIE SYSTEM.

IN' T. b. Ihod m No.S5 Comp Etr.t, end of I ruEglitaS geer0aly, 9,,
E6 cIlsl. ISI6 UUSp

Drugs, .f1edlcbicr ftld Chemicals.
Dr. E. J. CxyL:, No. 95 Camp Street.

t$ DR. E. i. TEXA9S IAREPARATIONS, to .telnliv nee for

eanrly fifltail yeer.a hnv by theiar mtrlr i -l i n li..rru. red o rop ,mtio

elurlnsuced ! eilolou I.)- any rlail ar a unde xl~r n tke North.

SOUTHIESN COUIGHS LEAP.
EXTRACT LI'O CI'OYAASSSAIPARII.LA AND CUDESS.

ASIEIt4CAN COUtl):! Sll r'/EE ES.
CHIOI.ERS SYROS' AND IllI.S.

POWDPER AND OINTME NT ISI TILE CAELUF STY PER.

U ANENT CCLUE UP THD PILES.
11 FS'rilr a IT TLiSlI0 0EEUrlly. __U fIpl

To the Ladles.
MADAM PLATEN

R/" RospesiIIIlyiT'Srr her 1' iSiI. t thLe .i14ill o N"s Ore1,. for
16 eHECIEIanI of th I 9AElowin E '. Pi(LAPSULITCRL

WHITES. PROFUSE ARE PAINFUI. MENSTRUATION, EN.
UORGEAIENT AND ULCEIATIOIN 115 THlE SUMS.

T'I:rtreatw~1 rliptr by h: r I. tint e..'icll h,, met th to .. Al o

Ithe t .atdlrIEEnlESAS.MESuo ,SiI PI..L I-..slNew Y ,Ul; and
,r. ear w hich .. " hh ni n b nl~r liii teallinun}'. and the IIIm

,..potnhlr led lileo hr In refer to~lartnl1: h .' r i n sgl...at all dMae.

.( the U W rul..t o n rnu","rmus nourreir, mil b cured..

1n1, InP. f o:e. h": rr11 uxl nlr rrlg :0 the Ir oaea er L n~dia l, an

null balrlnm lu d DA, nt hxrr-rll D

y'111 it'I IsIS 9f E4E. JOl~ESh t

Drugs,.Meduclines,P eFSASStery, etc.
P0 Th,. .5' ,, be weould I. I,, SEE'Ihr ESSSCSI .alSn n-

Pl S, P!.}.,rinse aId..l,e. u il. ,w+ t .Ert EIsb..L
csmyt~r nnl r "r nrll~ir :n hie Ilnr of h.rn, *n ell o: wiurh. ,n~T~
.Imml tua, rrl Wu.,nd F.SISISANLSII'INE. CrllA I

aauk a CI)N~xi t: ES r riL LICK. Ilr atC Har Ram" ltl lid yy
nnhle teor wIth PURE HPINEY PF E.SIONI. PElPI'S. ]110

,C)"LRY:11Ti1 RF,"tIr, 'EIIUStAN ISANEIN,

YI'RE D E ICK IT. KNAPP,F DENTAL VICiEaLSN,
llae e -nd th r4. riur n r~ l- il .; th:th

rwry)^ ).,,, , rri, i.te tn. la, Ii, I I it mt:~ l hr St. Char .. HM.t1,

t~ r r)\IM ST it, T. lrlr dkW

Charles E. Kells,
(Lrr, N., vnrU.)

DENTIST,
119 c.,nll 9d door fron h"nurboe It. N.O. AR! IILTET u-mthWe

tSP .NRT;dILUI~. TCUTlli,", I~I El Irt~ ~l
Ur.ETS X IL I'i r leer it".1 r.ISIl S"A pRlinl rG

.hirll, 7.1 RN:.AUTY, U'1'II.A'Y AI COMFOR TO T(IT Y: EAt E6
I~lnl i. rlil~. . t o

City Bank of Cocnran , Co.
83 cutup ,t-Pt.

OWEIX PER CENT. INrEaE~S r pnld p ucu ltt !r nrcvna
La!ln sop cod en tnR

tar FOUC PER CENT. INTEREST PM : rCC ,UCI..i.u . ICCto be
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